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REV. DR. TALM AGECENSUS OFFICE COTTON BULLETIN. Fonnd a Subterranean Stream.

While drill in;; for oil or!1 the Jim??
Know it, ana taey reel It, and they cannot
get away' from" it .

Two funerals after awhile not more than
two vears apart, for it is 'seldom that there

soctai positron, her family, her all to God an
the church and usefulness. Everybody said
in regard to her: "Have you notice'! the
chanpe, and what in the world caused it?"

'

Mvers farm iu Sandusky County, twenty
-- f ST,!,. l. Vt.-s- r cilKl.ir.miles SOUin m - iim-nu- , w.if., iauiri,i- -

raneaa stream was disco rer I. Tho drill
was pounding oa Trenton limestone 1100

feet below the surface when suidenly it
dropped 200 feet, where it hung, th
cable giving out. The cavity was

sounded this afternoon ami found to be
480 feet deep. It contains ice-ccl- d

water, strongly impregnated with iron,
and it rushes wjth terrific velocity from
northeast to southwest. Chicago Iler
aid.

T Oalr Ever Print.
CA.IC TOC fTSD THB WOKD?

ThaseisaS inch display advertisement ta
this paper, this week, which has no two jronlf
alitt except one word. The same is twne of
each new one appearing each wefc, from Tho
Dr. Harter Meiielne C o. 1 his house p aces a
"Crescent" on everything they mane, and pub-
lish. Ixx' for it. send them th na'roe of-?h-e

rord and they will return you U"-.k-
, ueI'TI- -

TLX LITHOGRAPHS or SAMI'LIJi FKtE.

Brouthers, of Brooklyn, did not strike
out in nineteen games.

Mast person are broken d jrn from over
work r hou-e:i- ol l car-- . Brown Iron ti.- -

trs rebui ds the s aid- - diction, 10
move exce of hue. aud un-- s inauuia. -- v

peiidid ionic for woni' ti and children.

Awson thinks Btaley, of the Bostons, is
the best pitcher he has seen this year.

A word to the wis,. U s'lfTh u-- i t hnt - !i.--

always- - wi-- e to siv that ut.i.t t.i vihn is
t he tort un--of- , a h.-;(- . U, i , r,

always. rik it arid r- - innn-n- i'.i.i.h, rot
U UruiKl-t- s. tlfty r.-nt-- :

Chinamen have been imported into Bel. 1

gium to replace striking iron workers.
The Chieagos won thirteen straight vic-

tories and then were defeated by the Pitts-

burg.
Sick HFAtunn:. rhiiK !..-.- . 't ap and

all
. ii i

1 ......1 vmbhtit; -v-i.-atin! ckly UMd
uj !. ham s J 'UN. r. rn A fl IX.

The Bostons lack the weight and sTtrcntb, .

for a hard fight.

Lad I as needing a tonic, or children who
want building up, bhould take Brown's Iron
Bitters. Jt is pleasant to take. eiri.-- s Malaria,
Indirection, Bilio 'maew an i Liver loin-jjlalnt- e,

makes the Ihood rich and pure.

The Ijeague has sanctioned Sunday lall

ONI$ ENJOY
Both the method and rcsult3 Tvhen

Syrup of Fig9 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act3

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and curea habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy ol its iimd ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taate and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Eubetances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
prpular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for' sale in 50a
and $1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band wiil pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SUN FRANCISCO, CL.

LOL'ISVIUE, tr. KE i' . YORK, N. Y.

rman
91vruo

Judgr J. B. Hiix, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they s.ay is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above su.spieum. " I havo uied
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Colds 0:1 the Tiiroat
and Lvmg's. .

I can recommend it for
them its a first-clas- s medicine."
Take no substitute. 4s

ooooooooyoo have ia, l'tle, irliOlf CoetiVf llowrU, lutmli Ague or Qyour food dor not asisisiiilate,

TuW'sTinyfi!ls
fJ will cure tlif troubles. Iiw-- - small. ?Q

Price, 2.V. Offlce, 39 I'ark I'lare, . V.oooooooooo
"V"

. .f I r rm r - sj-- - a
lis WUJBlM-b-

. !lt(T fcic b.J-ei.-

Dnrtfy VL tiorij. ws'e st.d rl
rst-dic- i-i knoTi for fe.oUAuss.(
CoDitlpstion, Vitiuel. Koclsj
BrAtb. Hdf lw, ITcArtDura.
of Apr!'--, iieii"-.-! Irf rwSti3.
Pslaful Inxt-rti.j- Irnpe,

travtom or disuse rtrcitlnx from
t A ... rnj.

,- w mt iui - ' i w - -- - - - - a
cri-sU- n pr brnrt3 byUbiT 4 It I L f-- I

IsSaCilllWSSj Irt. by Wlt-lffTMBl- ibof.llV si
IdJssTHEaiPA3CaF.iCALCX JOSpracht ,N T.
$ AftiU ntiirai Kii.ni i per pm.u v

and no one could make satisfactory explana-
tion.

is

In the cour?e of two rear?, though there
was no general awakening in that church, inmany such i.o!ated cases of such unexpected
and unaccountable conversion? took place.
The very people whom no one thought
would te effected bv such considerations
were converted. The pastor and the officer

the church were on the lookout for the
solution of this religious phenomenon.

Where i it," thev sai l, "and who hi it and
what is it!" At last the discovery was made
and all was exolainei. A poor old Christian
woman standing in the vestibule of the
church one Sunday morning, trying to get
her breath again before she went no staira

tne gaiiery, dear! the inquiry and told
the secret.

For years she ha 1 been in th habit of
concentrating all her prayers for particu'ar
pr-on- s in that church. She would see some
man or some woman present, and, though
she might not know the person's name, she
would pray for that person until he or she
was cou verted to (rod. All her prayers were
for that one person iust that one. She
wairea ana waited for communion days to
se when the candidates for member-ni- p

stood up whether her prayers had been efTct--
ual. It turne J out that these marvelous ins
tances of conversion were the result of that

old woman's pravers as she sat in the gallerv
Sabbath by Sabbath, b.mt aud wizened and
poor aiid unnoticed.

A littie cloud of consecrated humanitv
hovering in the callorieg. That ws tha
secret place ot the thunder. There Is soma
hidden, unknown, mysterious source of
almost alt the moral aud religious power
demonstrated. Not one out of a indlion
not one out of ten million prayers ever
strikes a human ear. On public ncaisions a
minister of religion voices the supplications
of an assemblage, but the pravers of all th.

gregation are in silence. There is not a
second in a eenturv when pravers are not
ascending, hut myriads of iheu ar jnot oven
as loud as a vhisper, for Go i hears a thought
as plainly as a vocalization. That silence of
supplication hemispheric and perpetual

the secret nlaoe of thunder.
In the winter of lTo wj wire worshiping;

in the Brooklin Academy of Music in the in-

terregnum of churches. We ha I the usual
great au ilences, but I was oppressed beyond
measure by the fact that 'conversions were
not more numerou--- . One Tue-da- v I in vitad
to my house nvj o'M, cons --cratod Christian
rneu all of them gone now, except Father
Pearson, and he, in blindness and old age,
waiting for th i --Master's call to coaio up
higher.

These old men came, not knowtn? why I
had invited them. I tok thmi to tho top
room of my house. I said to them:"I have.
called you here for special prayer. I am in
an agony for a great turning t uoi of the
people. We have vast muitituies iri atten-
dance end they are attentive and respectful,
but; I cannot see that tb v are saved. Tet
us kneel down and each one prav and not
leave this room uutil we are all assured
that the bless-ni- will come au.l bus come."
It was a most intense crying unto God. I
said, "Brethren, let this meeting be a secret,"
and they sai l it would be. That Tuesday
night special service ended.

On tha foltowlug Friday night occurred
the usual prayer meeting. No one knew of
what had occurred hn Tuesday night, but
the meeting was unusually thronged. Men
accustomed to pray in public in great com-

posure broke down under emotion. The
people were in tears. There were sobs
and silences and solemnities of such unusual
power that the worshipers looked into each
other's face:s, as much as to say, "What
does all this mesn?" And when the follow-
ing Sabbath came, although we were in a
secular place, over four hundred arose for
prayers, aud a religious awakening took
place that made that winter memorable for
time and for eternity. There may be in
this building many who were brought to
(iod during that great ingathering, but few
of them know that the uoper room in my
house on Quincy street, w here those five old
Christian men poured out their souls before
God, was the secret place of thunder.

The, day will come God hastens it when
people will lind out the velocity, "the ma
jesty, the multipotenco of prayer. Webrag
about our limited express trains which put
us down a thousand miles away in twertty- -

1 i 1 i . r 1 1

iour nours, out nere is someining uy wnicu
in a moment we may confront people five
thousand miles away. Webrag about our
.telephones, but here is something that beats
the telephone m utterance and reoly. for
God says, lierore thev call, 1 will hea-
vv e brai? about the phonograph, in which
man can speak, and his words and the tone
of his voice can be kept for uges, and by the
turning of a crank the words may come
forth upon the ears of aaother century, but
prayer allows us to spt;ak words into the ears
of everlasting remembrance, and on the
other side of all eternities they wdll be'heard.
Oh, ye who are wasting your breath, and
wasting your brains, and wasting, your
nerves, and wasting your lungs w ishhig for
this good and that goo I for the churcu? aud
the world, why do you not go into tho 6ecret
place of thunder.

"But," says some one, "that is a beautiful
theory, yet it does not work in my case, for
I am in u cloud of trouble, or a clou t of
sickness, or a cloud of persecution, or a
cloud ot poverty, or a cloud of bereavement,
or a cloud of perplexity." How glad I am
that you told me that. That is exactly the
place to which my. text refers. It was from
a cloud that God answered Israel the Cloud
over the chasm cut through the Red Sea
the cloud that was light to tin Israelites and
darkness to the Egyptians. It was from a
cloud, a tremendous cloud, that God madi
reply. It was a cloud that was the secret
place of thunder-- . So you cannot getaway
lrom the consolation of my text by talking
that way. Let all tho people under .1 clou--

htar it. "I answered thee in the secret piaeo
of thunder."

This subject h !ps nie to explain porno
tilings you nave not unJ.r stool about men
and women, and there are muitituies of
them, nd tho mu'titu le is multiplying by
tho minute. Many of them have not a
superabundance of e lueation. If you had
their brain in a post-morte- examination,
and you could weigh it, it would not w ugh
any heavier than the average. They have
1101, anything especially i nprs-iv- e 1:1 per-
sonal . They are not very t'uenft
of tougue. Th-r- pretend to nothing unusual
in mental faculty or socal influence, but
you feel their power: you-- are elevated ia

er iiieii Limwiiee; yvju uir a. uvi-- i uiau or t

)tr.r wnnuvn havln r - con front": 1 t.hm.
You know that in intellectual endowment
you are their superior, whili in the m itter
ot' moral an t re'iicus induen th y ar
vastly your superior. Why is tin-- -

T llnd the. rev.-- l iti ..n u this yrret yoa
niuat go back thirty or forty or perhaps sixty
years to the hotn tea 1 where this mm was
brought up. It is a winter morning, aui tha

f
tailow cantlie is lighted, an! th flr- - fir
kindlM, sometimes the tbavings hr ;v
enough to start the wuJ. Th in .thV ;s
preparing the breakfast, the b'u-Vd- -.i

dishes are on the table, und tho l;d ct io- -
kettle on the hearth b jui- - io rattle w;?h th.
fteatn, and th shadow of th lnlu-ti- -
woman by the rliekeria-fl.v- n on th - rv-!r:-

is movol up and down the wall. Th fatheris at the barn fedin; th- - ?tx:k the a'-thro-

into Jhe horses' bin an-- Th-car- V-

craunchin tn-or- n. The children ir.i--- r
than they won! 1 like and af?fr : cade 1

4 i- -, are gamer i at The tal;The blessing cf Go t U akei on the f,K
tbe iuea! ovjt. f h f .irr.r.v p.n.'. ; . ...

iipm the white tab!c.;th ar.i a o..mrrad and a prayer :md- - whi-- lf ia-i- u i-- s' a'the interests for th world an 1. 'th-- - jr-x'-

The phildrrn pay not mucu at: -- nt.on to t
pravpr. for it is about t ie k4uk-- t,.in davaftr day. but it puts1 upon them an ir;ir.r--M- :i

th it tyi thound vai'i w id o.,y n...ni-ir- o vivid an 1 tremendous. .Wl.iu" t i

foUs live their prayer is f,,r th-a- r

and their. hildrtii children. I)av iuand day out, :n uth ru an i nioath oU- - v,'i-lnan- d

year out. die in and decad-- " ,.rthe snii and daahteri of that fa-nii- v
h- -J

Comparative Production in Four
States for the Years of 1873-'8- 0

and 1889-'9- 0.

V.n f nton, D. C The .census offict
.i l.ulktiu containing the--

ji.yliri.i-n:ir- y

fet:ititif:s of cottri produced in the

State of .North C.iro'nn. r;eoria and
l'.-ri- for tu; jeir ceding May 31,

In North Carnlihi th total rn ca de-

voted to tli'- cultivation of cotton in th';

iar ls"' ''.:) .f l.HT.-J'tf- J urn. find

the production of cotton . '('. '2 hi'-a- -

r .tiij ir-- d with a ultivaUd aua of
'. t "i"; r s, aud ;i production of :;;.,-:,-- d

1mI in l7'.'-'-0- .

In So .th Carolina the total area devot- -

i to til'' t UitlV.'tllOli OI 'OlIOIl 111 I :

w as I
,

'" 1 acr s, itiid the production
uf cot ton 7 to. 7'- .- !ial a- - roinpar- l with
ii ( ultiv it ;i f l.i.'-M'.-i u -- .hun
a .rodti. tp.n ot V:,,."il'3 bale in 1?7'.-U- .

In 4 the total urea devoted to
the ult iv-- .t ion of cotton in 1 ) w;,s
.:. :l ," 'i' , and tho pii.iii"'ion of

.tton 1 .
1 . Mi. . 1 lia'i's. as R!,''iioM .i.ClI,-l.- s

rv ic- - ..n l ! I, H l bail's in l 7 J
In Flu id. 4 the total an a d'-votc- d to thr;

. ult.v.i! ion of cotton in I wr.s -

.,',) :ic it---
. ; ! i i the pi odiidioU of rotto.'i

;.T,i-r- i Ii I Vaaiti-- t 2-- t ",'' mctc-- ami a

pioductiou of ol,'..7 ht'.o in 170 -- 0

PUT OFF THE ROBBERY TOO LONG

Bold Train Robbers Make a M'-ng-r- e

Ilaul.-Jus- t Missed $50,000.
Wichita, Ivan. -- The south h..und

Santa IV .a'-nic'- r tiain who h h nvcs
Wichita at 5 do p. 'in., was he'd up in the
nifjht bv iiiad;cd lobbi rs at the stock
vanls iifar the stat ion of Hed Hock, in

the C'hTokee. strip. 'I ho train was llav-a:i- d

ged and tJie cnrinrer fireman l ie
taken in s. The robbers then ( ii- -

ti red th'- iwprosH-- ar, bi oke open t he safe,

and eeutfd ito contents. The pa-n-n-
crs

were not iuo!'M. d. The robbers
oi.lv about $100 from t In- - ex pi ess 1 .ox and
$.iO and a jo'd .watch bc.ouijili". to one
of the pawners.

The' wure unlucky in th sele.ctioii of
the niht. a- - onlv t u o niht Mini to hi-- t
iii-rh- t ihe - line train earned oOiQI.
The robbers mounted Iki.-c- -; at d iod- -

;i,iv. A lalo- -
Jio--- H left (luthtie at

davliht for the Mfnc, hut as it is over
lift v iiii'.tM diUut the lohher wiil to.-- :i

mil start.

Tho Record Broken.

Knowiim:, Tk.nn., Signal's Lily
I 1

'T, a .Jersey row ownet I Iiiv 'eneral
S un Muoie, ot Iluntsville, Ala., lias just
I'l'ikni the ireord ti butter producer.
She has iouie through a Year's te-- t and is
now ahe;i 1 of the iccord, with four days
to spaie. Her production for th year
will lie approximate to 1,010 pounds.
TIim makes her the finest .Jersey cow in

the world. Her pedigree is all riirht and
her record true.

now' Thin f
WnofTcr One Hundred Iolhr rewnrd for

fenv chm4 f cntArrh tliat cuuiol U curiMl y
tiikiii Hall's 'atjvrrli Cur

V. J. Ciik.nkv .t Co., Prj'f4 . Tnl.Mto. O.
Wn, ttio util(-rNiiil- , has" ktinwii K. J.

( 'tieiu-- fur tin; lftM l't rh. ami .Im-- I eve him
j'ife't y in iii irahln In all iUMiieK.t trarisu'-ii'ii- s,

ami fnmnc'iatly nlle to cirry mil any
m.-vh-

- liy their tipm.
t'r .V Tut ax, Wholesale Drulsth, Toledo,

O.
Wai.mno, Kinnav i-

- Makvin, Wholesrvle

Hall's niarrii Ctin is taken lnt'-mall- art-l- n

lir'rt ly tnn tho hliMiU ami ruin ous nur-fii.-i- H

if tlu HvsliMn. Te.t nnunials m lit freo.
l'rlv.'o 7jc. ixrfV'ttle. Sil hy all lnii;.,'i..ts.

lHKrTK.NSTKIW, ttio phenotnenal St. Ijoula
jiteher, a uhnost six feet, und weighs
lb' jiovni'ls. The phenom h1m red heudtj.

tils itvul

. t.
L4

.w jr.. v 4

Mrs. nilli, tin
Of Kr.Ti-ir- t. UK, eii.m t fail r ij'i 11 . lost all

I -- 1 Ite .Uul i;ut ill! u n i flu is t !! i;t a "A 1 rem
1 ii' t eat)v pepsin;:!1 r iiii at,
nii'l I'l.i'ii tiit ilittri 1 tier. II. el 0 ;ie :i;
huii-e- w rk . 1 II :l f"k after tak lirf

Hood's SarsaparillaMte t. .t a t t le tH't ti r. uU'.U keen m- 1

on In r s..ii.'c ti atid vcri-- M runner, sh .k ;f

t t h s, h is .i ,.J ;l j. trained -
h. i i.rk iis.lv, i" i'h.

Hood's l'ills are the
Tills. The) UsMst .liost.un and cure head.-- lie.

Voung Mm
W Offtr You a Iitmtdy
which Inturct Safely to
Life of Mother and Child.

ft

MOTHER'S FRIEND 9ff

itob Confinement of it
fain, Horror and Zlisle.

ArtruMngfr.ebttlcf llnthrr'n Frlrnd " 1
uffvU (ail ietio .:n,ii'i.;i u.'t (x;-cr.ius- tust

wKt- - uftTwrU utul la tuc?i i'3o. Mr.
AUK i it 4i40, Lamar. Ma , Ja. lSiti.'isSi.

ht-n- t by eipr chrtM prvpaut. on rocflrtof
prii-t-

. $l.S0pr Unile. b)fcto M.iiicri ml. 1 froa.
UHAD1 ll i.o JtEGL L1TOU CO.,

ATLANTA, C;A.
B0I0 BY ALL DRUOJI3T3.

OTRlPLF PLATE S'JGAR 0-4c- a.

SULS, BUTItR KNIFES AND TEASPOONS, T5
CIST'S EACHi FORKS ASD TABLESPl'OSS, JO
CtNTSFACH. SESD STAVPS. I M PER i 4.
JEWKRY CO.. 113 N. 12TH ST.. PHIlADEtPHtA,

.N;e-ii- i Jervis tit (juaniUy to ifurr.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED JsmTTis)
with fxHrt. Kiiiieis and ft wnicti iu:n
III rmi.li. Injurs tl Iron, anrl rrt

The Rliltie Suti btoTt P..i:sb 1 Brlllurt. Ovtrr-Dur!u- r,

and thft ctiiin:er Pts lur lot liatr glaa prkajre with every jurche.

more than that lapse of time between
lathers going and mothers going two
funerals put out of sight the old folk?. But
where are the children? The daughters are

homes where they are incarnations of
good sense, industry and piety. Tho sons,
perhaps one a farmer, another a merchant
another a mechanic, another a minister of
the Gospel, useful, consistent, admired,
honored. What a power for good those
seven sons and daughters ! Where did they
get the power? From the schools, and the
ineminanes, and the colleges? Oh, no, though
these may have helped. From their superior
mental endowment? No, I do not think
they had unusual mental caliber. From ac-
cidental circumstances? No, tbey had noth-in- z

of what is called astounding goo 1 luck.
I think we will take a train and ride to the

depot nearest to. the homestead from which
those men und women started. The train
halts. Let us stop a few minutes at the Vil-

lage gravevard andsee f he tombstone of t.h

pareiiis. x es, coe one was eeventy-ro- ur

years of ago and the other was seventy-two- ;
and the epitaph says that "after a useful life
they died a Christian deth." How appro-
priately the Scripture passage cut on the
mother's tombstone, "She hath done what
she could." And how beautiful tha passage
cut oh the father's toaibstoue. "Blessed are
the dead who die in the Ixrd, for they rest
from their labors and their works do follow
them."

On over the country road we ride the
road a little rough, for the spring weather
is not quite settled, and once down in a rut
it is hard to get the wheels out again with
out breaking tne shafts, nut at laAt w
come to tne iane in front of tne farmhouse.
Let me get out of the wagon and open the
gate while you drive through. Hero is the
arbor under which those boys and girls many Avears ago used " to ptay. But it is quite
out of order now, for the property is
in other hands. Yonder is tho orchard
where they used to thrash the trees for
apples, sometimes before they were quite
ripe. .1 nere is mow where tbey nuuteu lor

rffor e.itr I her. a in... rh ilrkoruill-- ISIS" - - - - ' ' " "

upon which they used to sit. There is the
room in which they had family prayers and

1

where they all knelt the father there, the
mother there and the boys and girls ther.?.

H have sot to the fountain of pious and
gracious influences at last. That is the place
that decided those seven earthly and im
mortal destinies. Behold! Behold! That
is the secret Dlaoe of thunder. Rovs nrn k1-00- m

more than their fathers will let them
tie. Girls are seldom more than their mothers
will letth-- m bo. But thera come times when
it seems that parents cannot control their
children. There come time in a boy's life
when ho thinks he knows more than his
father does, and I remember mow tiwit I
knew more at fifteen years of age than I
have ever known since.

There come times in a girl's life when the
thinks her mother is notional and does not
understand what Is proper and best, and the
sw e't child says, 'Oh, pshaw ." and she lougs
for the time when she will not have to be
dictated to, and she goes out of the door or
goeis to bed with pouting Una, and these
mothers remember for thamselvea that they
knew more at fourteen years of age than
they have ever known since. But, father
and mother, do not think vou have iost vour
innuence over your child. You have a re
source of prayer that puts the sympathetic
and omnipotent Gou into your parental un
dertaking. Do not waste your time in read-
ing flimsy books about ; the best ways to
bring up children. Go into the secret place
of thunder.

At nine o'clock Wednesday morning, June
15 nxt, on the steamer City of New York,
I expect to sail for Liverpool, to bo gone un-
til September. It is in acceptance of many
invitations that I am going 011 a preaching
tour. I expect to devote my time to preach-
ing the Gospel in England, Scotland, Ireland
and Sweden. I want to see how many souls
I can gather for the kingdom of Qtd. Those
countries have for many years belonged to
rny parish, aud I go to apeak to thorn and
shake hands with them. I want to visit
more thoroughly than before those regions
from which my ancestors came, Wales and
Scotland. "

But who Is sufficient for the work I under-
take? I call upon you who have long been
my coadjutors to go into the secret place of
the Almighty, and every day from now
until my work Is done on the other side of
the sea, to have me in your prayers. In
proportion to the intensity and continuance
and faith of the prayers, yours and mine,
will be the results. If you remember me in
the devotional circle, that will be well, but
what I most want is your importuning,
your wrestling supplication in the secret
place of thunder.

God and you alone may make me the
humble instrumentality in the redemption
of thousands of souls. I .shall preach in
churches, in chapels and in the fields. I will
make itacampdn for God and eternity,
and I hope, to get during this absence a
baptism of pTwer that will make ine of
more service to vou whn I tnr ttmn 1

ever yet nave been, for, Dretorea am
fdsters in Christ, our opportunity for
usefulness will soon be gone-- and wo shall
have our faces uplifted to the throne of judg
inent, before which we must give aocouut.
That day there will v'be no secret placo of
thunder, for all the thunders will te out .

There will be the thunder of the tuaibling
rocks. There will be tho thunder of the
bursting waves- - There will be the
thunder of the descending chariots. Therw
will 13 the thunder of the parting heavens.

nut au mat dim ami uproar and caasli
will find us unalfrlghted, and will leav?
us undismayed if we have made Christ
our confidence, and as after aa August
shower, when the whole heavens have
been an un!imlereil battery cannoua-f- c

ing the earth, th field aro more green,
Jllld t tlrt unri th.. ml.ra n.lijnf. mH

the waters are. more opaline, so the
thunders of the last lHy will make the
trets of life appear more emerald, and
the carbuucle or the wall more crimson, ami
the sapphire seas the mor shimmering, and
the of eternal gladnews the more em-

purpled. The thuuders of duwoJvingnature
will be followed by a celestial p.Umody the
sound of which St. John on Patmos de-scril- t,

when he said, "I heard a voice like
tho voice of mighty thundering."' Amen!

This Cajje Has Hold Many Birds'.
Un intoM). Va. Hichtuond is about

to 1 o-- e one d its old and historic lahd-lmik- s.

The IlsUirico ctiunty jail, thf
work of tearinj- - down which has just
beuun. is one of the oldest buildings in
the rity. having letn erected about 170.
Ibirin its day the jail has held raanyco-to- i

i. us pi isoncr?. A new juil is to lc
built "f-to- ue aud steel by a Cleveland,
c:.i hi ii. and wilt cost utout 12,000.

A Funeral Instead of a Wedding.
Hi- - KM'Ai), Va.- - The body of William

T Abbot wis found fi04tiri in tte cDal
nt t'c-it- h street, .at '. o'clcck. Mr. Ab-- i

'tt id i. mnisiiinsince Monday night.
!l a- - cr,:igetl to be married to n very

-- ti'iiabie lady of thi city, and it is said
:!.( woMir' to b;v tken plac
i'.i :tMiav i.i rht.

Association of Nurserymen
Atlanta. Ga. The National Ao

r:.itl c; Nurse rvruiu. s ?sion here
"or tii. I -t two days, passed r. solutions
d.n.'U :nu the inspection of Cali- -

nt.ii adjourned to meet i.cxt vcar
in Chi

The Clevelands at Buzzard's Bay.
New Yor.K Ex Piesident Cleveland

ud his family left the city for their siim-jne- r

residence at Buzzard's Bay, Mass..
where they expect to find rest and recrfca-r- ,

a during the heasoa.
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DAY SKI'.MON.

TrxT: " n tir?red thz in th' of
p'a.-- r ,,f Diu.Tf-U-t ." tl'sal.'ijs lsx.ri., 7.

it - rHst nn miznt. ana two ociock m f.f-
m rninc. fur nou?b from snnvt and sun-ri- -

to maketh? riarkn-- s very thick.and th
Kgyptian arruy in pursuit of tho Asraoing
Isr-i- ' .tes 3re on the tottom of the KM Sea
Its watf-r- s having hsen s-- t up 'on either tide
In m.iionrr of samphire, for Go-- J caa make a 10
frail as sfiii'I out of wnf-- r as out of granite.
an 1 t.( trowvls with which these two wait- -
wer1 wer rir.o ttie ls powerful W
rau- - invr-ir- ;. ru.n wiics nau never Wfior..-ljt-T- i

lifted.
Wh-- n 1 -- aw the waters of the Red Fea rol!

ins through the Su z anat thev were blur
and and Mowing like other waters.,
tint to-nih- t, a.s the Egyptians look up te- -

th ru t nut into wads, now on on sid art
now rn the othr. they must have len
frowning watrj. for it was probable that
ttie ame row-- r tiiat lifted t!:em ujt nnzht

Id'-nl- y fliriir them s ratr. A jcrat Ian- -

Tern or ejoij'i t,im ov- -r this chasm :?r.wevri
the two walls. The (horof that lantern wft- -

opened toward the Israplif? ahfa?, giving
trinr; lipht. and tho liack of tho lantern w
towarlfhe Kjyptian. and it jfrowded ayvi
rumb'.e-- l an t jnrrei with thunder, .not thun-i- h

r like that whifh cheers the earth ufter a
dronht, j.rominnr Tt refeshing shower.
ruT enarpt j an l burenarjrei witn threats o:
doom .

uw r.irvpiian rant.ain.s losttu-'n- r rresenc
of min '. and th horses rea'ftfl and snort ? !

and vvould no' Hiisw.r to their bit-- , and th
chariot wheel ot interlock 1 and torn otT,
and tlfe 'rharioteerrs were hurle 1 hf-- a Uon.
and tl'el Sea fell on all the host. Th -

cm 1 confounding thunder was in
ini-w- er the grayer of the Israelite-- . With
their haelvs cut oy th-- j la-- h, and thnir fe?t
l leei'.iu.', an 1 th"ir lyjdies decrepit with the is
Miherih of whole freneratiotis. thev had

Almighty J(iod to en3pu!cher their
r.oypt:an pursuer in one praat sarcophagus.
aiid tho splash nn 1 th" roar oC th" lied Se.'
as itjflropptd to its natural bed were only
the shutting o the sarcophagus on a dead
host. That is the meaning of tlei text when
ioi says, 'l answered tuee in the secret
place of thunder."

Now thunder, all up and down the Hible.
is the symbol of power. The Kantian
plague of hail was accompanied with this
lull diapason of tho heavens. A hile Sam-
uel and his men were making a burnt offer-
ing of a lamb, and the Philistines were about
to attack t hem, it was by terrorizing thun
der tiny were discs imtited. Joh,- - who waS a
combination of tho I hmte-qu- e and the Mib
tonic, was solomnized on this reverberation
tu" the heaven-- , an 1 crie 1, "The t tinn ier of
His power, who can understand'?' and he
ci alien es the universe by saving, "Canst
thou thunder with a voice like Him?" and he
throws Rosa P.onheur's "Horso Fair" into
the hade hy the l'.ible photozrapli of a war- -

horse, when h" describes his neck as "clothed
with thunder.'' liwnusj of the power of
James and John, they were called "the sous
of thunder." The law fdven op the haaaltie
crans of Mount Sinai was emphasized with
this cloudy ebullition. The skies all arouu f
about St. John at Patmos were full of the
thunder of war, and the thunder of Christly
triumph, and the thunder or. resurrection,
and the thunder of eternity.

J'ut w hen my text says, I answered theo
In the secret place of thunder," it suggest
there m some mystery about the thunder.
Jo tli'i ancients tlwcausa of this bombard
in tin earth with loud sound must have
been more of a mystery than It is to ua. The
lightnings, which were to them wild mon-tder- s

ranging; through the skies, in our time
have been domesticated. We harness elec
tric. tv to vehicles and we cuce it in lamps.
and every schoollxiy knows something about
the fact that it is the pasacre of electricity
lrom clou 1 to cloud that makes tho heavenly
racket which we. call thunder. But, after
nil that chemistry has taught the world
there are mysteries abjut the skyey reson
ance and my txt, true in Xhe time of the
r.saimist, is tru-- j now unl always will be
tni", that there is acme secret about the
place of thunder.

To one thine; known about the thunder
there are a hundred things not known.
Alter all the scientific batteries have been
doing their work for a thousand years to

'come und learned men have discoursed to
the utmost alnut atmospheric electricity and
magnetic electricity and galvanic electricity
and tlnrniotie electricity and frictionat
electricity and positive, electricity and nega-
tive electricity my text will tie as Fugestive
as it is to-da- when it speaks of tho secret
place of thunder.

Now right along by a natural law there
is always a law, as there is a
secret p;ee ot moral thunder. In other
words, the religious pcivver that you see
abroa I in the" church in the world has a hld-iny- :

phice. and in ninny cases it is never dis-
covered at all. I will use a similitude.
can gi ve only a dim outline' of a particular
cHse, for many of th remarkable circum-htaiice- s

I havij forgotten. Many years ago
there was a lare church. It was character-k- :

d by strange and unaccountable conver-
sions. . There were no great revivals, lint
individual caes of spiritual arrest and trans-
formation.

A i ung man satin one of the front pew..
He was a graauat of Yale, brilliant as th"
north star and notoriously dissolute. Every --

bo ly knew liim and Hko i him for ids geni-
ality, teat depli.ru i his moral errantry. io
please his parents he was every Sabbath

morning in cnurcu . me nay mere was a
ringing ol the dorr-b.l- l of the pastor of thar
chundi, and that ycung'man, whelmed wita
repientaiKv, implored prayer and advice, an 1

- passed into comp'e'e retormation of heart
and life. All th n ighbjrlioiKl was aston-- 1

ished and asked, "Why was this''" His
father and inotrier lia i said nothing to him
at cut his soul's weilare.

Lh another aisln of the same church sat
an old miser. H-- ' j i i i his pew rent, but
wa hard on the pi !, an I ha t no inter. st in
any philanthropy. Piles of mouy! An 1

i pie i 1, " W nut'a struggle he will h. v

when he quits this li'eTo part with his bond-an- d

mortgages." oay he wrot-- to his
minister: " l'leas' tu-jca- ll immediat"lv . 1

have a matter of great importance about
whie!t I went t -- oe vcu." When the pas to.
came in the man u! i nat speak for emo
tion, but after awhi.e h- - gathered s?lf con
trol enough to siv; "1 hav livei for thi- -
world too Ion.

4
1 want t j know if vou

think I ran 1 e avef. find, if so, 1 wish you
would tell me how.-- ' I'ron hi soul the
hcLt soon tiawn-'d- nn 1 tiie oid iuisr, not
only revolutions,:. 1 in 1; but in life. I- -

gun to sea'tter tt-- ' ! n- -. and to ward' ah
the great chant o: tu day he became a
cheerful and Uuni;u' almoner. . What wa
the cau.--e tf this eii a u ' everybody askel.
and no out wa capable o: givmg an intelli-

gent an-w- er .

In nn dhT ir-r- of Lurch Nat, isahlath
I v 5.tht atn, a t - i: an 1 taiente t woman.
who wa a i:ri ai - Uuler. She wnt
to church Uvau " .; v.-.i- a resjvectahle
Il.in,; to do, nn i m t M!ii.rr. oo 1 where
she lived it a- - i: i: not to go.
Worhilv wa.i ; h- -- decree, and all
her lamily w.. i . i. v. v i at iicr oju
th thnt i. :i t '

v-- re ever danced,
and the t t 'a Avere ever given,
and though ?t.- - i ; cl. irch the uevei
hketl tohi ar anv -- : . :' j'ath -- s, and as tc
l ellgi'ous emd . o --

it
v she thoughl

nositivelv vul-a- r. V, a cards, tbeatert,
rounds of cot.y .yi t were to her tht
highest satisfact:o:i.

On dar a neighbor s-- nt in a visiting cird,and this lady came down th stnir-- s in tirand told the nh"!f story of how -- he ha 1 n t
s!eof for v.-r.4l nighty, an I sh feared he
" as g'-m- to 1 --e her vuUn 1 oh- - wondere 1

if some tw would not come around j;n i praywith her. From that time her entire de-tu.ia- or

was changed, an 1 though she' was
not called upon to Racrifice anv of her ameni-
ties of life, she consecrated her beaut v. her

C0PYt7 !:

On if, rnn-f-

to bealtli the consumptive w.H

reasons an-- thinks. Consumption
12 t r r. t ,t- - - tlirrinil
It'.s a pcrofulous affection of v.

lungs a blood-taint- . Find a
loci roiueay ior s.T.dtiia, in aa its
forms something that purtfU th?
blood, as well as to. That,
if it's taken in time, will cure Con-

sumption.
Dr. Piero? has fonr.-- l it. It's Lis

4i Golden Medical Discovery." Aa
a Ftrngth -- resUTer, blootl -- clean?'
atid tlesh-bnih- b t, nothing like it is
known to lneiiioal scion ec. I'r
every form of Sorofula. Bronchial,
Tiiroat, and Lung affections. Weak.
Lungs, Severe Coughs, and;kiruire.l
ailments, it's the only remedy ?

pure that- it can bo ;uiran((td. If
it. duesn't bt !u !it t cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

" You pwt. vrell, or you get fr.OO."
That's what is premised, in good
faith, by the proprietors of Dr.
Sige's Catarrh Kom.'ih', to KiiTerer
from Catarrh. The worst case. n

mattoi of liOW long- standing,- - at;
r;i:-aneuti- cuiv'l bv tliis Hemedy.

a

V. T. Fllrrul4PATENTS Wnahloifvn. l. (

4l).pagp bU irr

mum,
Putohi-r'- Kiv W. li-- : i:r 1 v. r -- I; if n 'li
kill a ;u irt of !!!. an t o s (Oil 1 lli l

iuu t wi.rii you r . - ;oi 1 tin- - - f .. ii; io
tin- - tin rnh-.c- . o. t iMit.-ln-- nn 1 -- 1 li 'Uili

FEED'K DUTCHER DRUG CO..
Si" . A I H v,

Consumptives aiul iv j1
who h&ve weak lunRfltir Anti-ma- .

Phonld una Piso's Cure for
Ciinsunsviilonv, It ha cured
thousands. It haf not Injur-e.- l

cn Itisiiot ta1 to take,
it la the best cough jrup.

gold ererrwheri. SSr.
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CHICKENS
YOU WANT l ) --V T IJ Kill
T H E M f OA W A V
errn !f n,r !y !;. ih-- n n drrUn. In "t-d- er

to l.itii lit 1'uk!i J:i!!cliil, y-- imiiI km.i
iom'Miiliirf a!"iii( ti em. In iiiici itil. vit?.t
ellin u K.!!rit ll: i' 25c.;T; (Onlyof a iru.fii.il ii..i;Mrv

twrit flvt. car. It v. ;kK vr!.U-- aimiii whii:l
all h! mln 1 an, liif-- . ht.1 ii.. i;.v ! mnklrv t ni.-ret- isef

Cl.t.-- u r.vni..--n-- t f.tt'trti. t'-i- t n

l,i,cin..c. . a- - If OU Wli. I.rr.t I V I 'l tWMitTf 'S
fears' w. iik, T U can lave umtiy 4'fc: Iri sfiiiun.iy.
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RELIEVES b!1 h Uiitrvi.

REVIVES 7a:::m ENERGY.
RESTORES -r- r.-I O -- --

Cusruon anc Sot.d Tires.

HIGH GHADK is Evrry j

stamt; t-- f 4if !" ,,"'
UiQe. K":fr.

s;. a'STQY1 s. s.
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a; LPV ELL DIAMOND CYCLES
For Ladies and Cents. striest

j n Pneumatic

Strictly: iw-- l rt rpt la
horac of ban..

JOHN P. LOVELL ARfVIS CO.,Mfrs


